
to offer some sort of a bridge between u niversity and private
pract ice. Natu rally the presence of th ese grad uates w ilt en 
ab le the clin ics to tak e on a greate r work load .

Assist ance to the poor

It ca nnot be disp uted tha t all indiv iduals and groups who
fee l that th ey are not dea lt with acco rdi ng to law sho uld

be ab le to turn to the legal syste m to pr ot ec t the ir interest s.
That after all is th e function of the legal syste m - it is the
inst itut ion pr ovided by society for th e resolution of d isputes
and t he settl ing of grievances. The work which the students
and lawyers do in th e clinics and th e LRC should demonst rate
to the public th e capacity which the legal profession has fo r
assist ing all sect ions of th e co mmunity and not only the rich .
Hop efully that exper ience wi ll lead to a greater awareness
on the pa rt of lawye rs of the pr oblem s of the poo r - who
number amongst their ranks the rnejoritv of the black po pu
lat ion in th is co untry, to the d evelopment of new skills
necessary for dea ling with such problems, and to an aware
ness on t he pa rt of the people who experience th ese pro-

blems that some of them can be reso lved co nst ruc tive ly
through th e institutions cr eated for that pu rpose - the
courts. 0
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APARTHEID, POWER

AND HISTORICAL FALSIFICATION

by Mar ianne Cornevin (UNESC O, 1980 )

reviewed by T .R.H. Daven por t .

The author of this work, a Fren ch histo rian , tr ies here to
nai l apar thei d by demolishing the historical myths th rough
which it see ks to justify itself . It is an avowedly propagan
d ist wor k , which relies almost en tirely on secon dary (ma inly
Sou th African) authorities for most of its judgments, and
performs a rat her crude hatchet job on a piece of timber
which others have been cutting into for years .

The pity is that a book like this, which w ill almost certainly
en courage new myths, was probab ly necessary as a counter
to the historical arguments still used internationally to bot 
ster the policies of the South African Government.

I do not have much quarrel w ith Ms Cornevin's selection of
myths for demolition , th ough perhaps her d efence of Shaka
is a tri fle exaggerated , and certain ly not property substan
ti ated. T he synch ron ic arri va! of blacks and whites south of
the Limpopo , the myth of the empty land into which the
v oo n rek kers moved, the not io n that land legislat ion since
19 13 has tried to protect b lack inter ests, and the suggestion
that the Homeland s of today actually comprise terr itor ially
th e lim its to wh ich Africans have a valid historical cla im,
all need to disa ppear. Even if there has bee n some move 
ment away fro m the crude for mulat ions of Theal's 1890
phase, as I t hink th ere has been, espec ially on the arch aeo
logical points of whic h Ms Cornevin ma kes so much , th ere
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is still a long way to go befor e official postu res catch up
with authenticated resear ch. Nor is this a simple case of
inert ia, which undoubted ly plays a part , for resista nce to
new interpretations can be shown to have bee n very very
stubborn .

There is little that South Africa ns can do about the propaga
tio n of co unter tactuats in the ou tside wo rld, if we ca nnot
control the outpourings of ou r pu blic relations officers. But
we need to- ponder seriously the extraordinary fac t that, in
a co un try dom inated by a racist philosophy, the only acade
mic debat e among historians wor th ment ion ing is that
between opponents of racism, the liberals and the Marxists,
wh ich has now been movi ng at a crack ing pate for a decad e
or so without invo lving the racists at all. Racist historio
graphy sti ll does sit o n the ideologi cal di str ibu tion poin ts,
and Ms Cornevin is right to stress th is. School tex tboo ks are
of particular signif icance, as Fr ans Auerbach was able to
demonst rate years ago, though the textbook is not the on ly ,
or perha ps even the main . vehicle of prejud ice. At bottom.
but with the no teworthy exce ptio ns of the Jo int Matri cula
t ions Board and the Natal Educa tion Dep artment, our high
schoo l pub lic ex am ination system encourages the propaga
t ion of historical my ths rath er t han thei r exti nct ion. This
is where we need to stri ke. 0


